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Canada guihy jýofpeote-in ro.bbery
1by Tom Baker

-In -ry view food must be
seen as a public resource - f rom
productionl ta consumption.
Consumers must begin ta
mounit an organized challenge
ta the corporate bias of state
power in Canada."

Donald Mitchell. author af
the recentlv published. "'Politics
of Food" summed up his views
on the Canadian food industry
iwth these words. Mitchell par-
licipated in a panel discussion
wIth Bill Dascavich. regional
Organizer of the National
Frmners Union (NFU); and
Bruce Jeffery. a member of the
.poicy and Liaison Secretariate
of Alberta Agriculture. Last
Thursday, Studenit Forums and
te Student Christian Move-
ment sponsored this discussion
on the -High Price of Food".

Mitchell described the in-
fation of food as a sub crisis
within the general longstanding
crsis of agriculture.* He lsted as
some of the causes of this
situation - infiated cost of farm
land du e ta réal estate specula-
tion; use of food, as a profit
centre for the business com-
munitv. and mechanization and
specialization creating capital
cost barriers that are not con-
ducive ta famiy farms.

Farmers are caught-in a
vîctous squeeze between the al
powerful farm supply industry
and food îndustry. saîd
Mitchell. "The farmer has no
organizatians as do industrial
labourers, ta d ef en d
lhemselves.-

According to Mitchelî's
research, 67% af the far'm
machnery îndustry is con-
trolled by four campa nies. who

lîke the ail cartels contraI
prîces. setting them atwhatever
the market will bear. He alleged
that when the international
situation caused food prîces ta
ump, the cost of farm
machînery saared 1 7% in one
month. for no reason. He blam-
ed international food commodi-
ty exchanges who speculate on
food as servîng no productive
purposes and only creating'
superprofits from the famine of
others e

From his comments.
Mitchell indicated that he felt
Canada, as part of the "im-
Peralist camp", is guilty af
protein robbery from protein
Poor countries such as in Latin
Amerca. "These cauntries
develop agriculture in the thîrd
Vvofld only ta serve their home
market. Canada is increasîng its
dependence on imports - no
longer beîng self-suffîcient in
beet or dairyproduots."

Bill Dascavich, from the
NFUJ, outlined what he sees as
the Dliqht of the farmer. - his

dwindling numbers- and hîs
uncertainty about receiving an
adequate return for his invest-
ment. He identified the out-
moded eighteenth century free
market economy as the key
problem. He outlined how
marketing boards such as the
Canadian Wheat Board, under
government contrai. can give a
much needed price stability ta
the farmer.

Dascavich stated that
farmers are nat the cause of
exorbitant food prices. 'When 1
buy a bag of fertilizer or a gallon
of fuel or pay my bank interest.
who decides how-much 1 will
pay? When 1 load my cattle. pigs
or grain ta go ta market, who
decides what 1 will be paid?'

He contended that aur
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page one,
ment dîrectly on these issues.
He did however provîde a pan-
oramic view ai the history of
northern development.'

lndîrectly. however, he con-
veyed several messages ta hîs
audience. For example his opi-
nion that representative
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society is divided irta îwo main
distinct socio-economic groups
with .opposing interests. He
argued'that there is a tinyelite of
wealthy magnates who contrai
,the fortunes ôf millions through
their instruments of govern-
ment and media. He saw in thîs
understanding af the power
structure of aur saciety. the key
ta understanding the present
crisis.

Bruce Jefiery. an
agricultural advisor ta the
Aberta government. through
the extensive use ai graphs
illustrated how the price the
farmer receives for his products
does not advance in cor-
respondence ta the increase
cost of farm supplies or ta the
consumer prices.

government wili camne ta the
north very soon is not new, but
was a surprise from an authori-
ty. . ,

The crux of his lecture
centred on two irnplied thesîs:
fîrst that native. land dlaims
would be easiy settled if
southerners who do not fully
understand the situation would
leave the harth ta tself and
secondly that there was a great
danger that the north would be

The discussion perîod saw
tempers flare and applause
burss as several professors
attacked statements ai the pan-
eiists referring ta the super-
profits of the meat processing
industry. -When. Mitchell was
expiaining the need for
nationalization of the food
industry. a paricularly irate
member of the audience
shouted. -Why not let the
government take -over
everything?- Hîs qùery was
drowned out by Ioud appiause.
from many ai the thirty-add
people at the meeting.

Out ai ail the panelists.
Mitchell went into the mast
detail on possible solutions ta
the crîsis af the f ood industry.
He illustrated how prîce con-

exploited and not developed.
The Damocean sword we

were ail leit with was adequately
summed up in one of Hodgson's
early statements when he saîd.
Canadians have the choîce. we
are told. a- choice between

trois are impossible ta eniorce
in a profit based economy lîke
Canada&s and that marketing
boards. at best. only protect
farmers f rom some of the
ravages ai the food îndustry and
-do not protect hîm from the
farm supply canglomerates.

He alleged-that an îndustry
whose sole objective is ta ma ke
profits can not pravîde high
qualîty food at low prîces.

The meeting ended wîth
Mitcheli's statement that the
food monopolies must be
natîonalized at ail levels. plac-
ing them under public contrai.
and organizing food'production
in a pianned way. in the in-
terests ai the worlds food con-
sumers.

treatîng the north as sautheast
Asia and China were treated a
hundred years ago or we can
make t a province, a part of
Canada. and deveiop it properly
and ratuonally. The choîce us
ours. ts being made NOW -
whîch way Canada?
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